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We hare jest placed in stock $6000.00 
worth of New Spring Suits and Overcoats 
for Men There is no use wasting your 
time quoting prices here—you have got to 
see the goods anyway, then the prices will 
convince you that we lead in this line. We 
want every man in the district to see our 
Spring Stock. If yon don’t buy it’s your 
fault—-not the clothing.
C. H. GORDON & CO., IT27 Scarth Street

|

SI Raincoats, Waterproofs, Ante Coats, 
Rubber Coats, Slickers, etc. Prices, from 
$8.00 to $18.00.

Rubber Boots and Rubbers of all kinds. 
We believe we are offering the closest 

Rubbers and Rubber Goods in the

z

4

1prices on 
city.

C. H. GORDON & CO., 1727 Scarth Street
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On Improved Farm bandstand City Property
L. 1. D. Convention Pass Sev

eral Important Resolutions 
—Next Meeting at Saska
toon—Officers for the Ensu
ing Year.

Provincial Righta-Party Pledg
ed to Public Ownership of 
Elevators — Mr. Haultain 
Makes Statement at Banquet 
at Nokomis.

É- *A

Spring A *I_ rtrtr IMC.I ID A Rlf’C We represent acme of the oldest, largest 
*1 IlCt. llujUluz\lvbt-Mand wealthiest Fire Insurance Oom- Imt-

iszL-
in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the

t-
%It.
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*FOR SALE
FARM LANDS OITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
4 *Nokomis, Sksk., March 26.—At ^

^lkm here ift

tomgM Hon. F. W. O. H*ultaK W 
leader of the opposition, made an Y Q
important statement in which to ? 3

pledged bis party to government ow- -
nership and control of internal eleva- 
tdrs.

Five other members of the legisla
ture were present, all of whom en-

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
BONDS Among the resolutions adopted at 

the L.l.D. convention held in the city
last wetek yere the following :

That the law relating to the boun
dary line roads be amended to mean, 
that if one district requires the road 
the other district must do half the 
work.

That the government grants for 
making roads should be expended by 
and at the discretion of the council
lors of the district in which such 
grants are to be expended.

That this association request the 
government to continue giving a re
fund for cash spent in poisoning go
phers, to a limit of $20 per town
ship.

That secretary treasurers shall be 
paid by the government for work 
done for the government by the sec
retary treasurers at tÿe request of 
the several departments, and the 
rate of pay "or compensation shall he 
stated by toe department when re
questing work* done,/but m no 
shall it be less than $5 per day and

z I.> «
%.

EVERAL hundreds of the Jatest 
novelties in Paris and New York 

=§* Pattern Hats are now ready for your 
<§* ihSpectioh.

*P. McARA, Jr. E large Mushroom Hat more 
than holds its own this- season. \ 4g» 

Small flowers in the delicate pastel 
shades, much foliage, grasses, fruit ^ 
and large “ Cabochons ” are the trim- ffr 
mings in favor. Amertest, old rose, jfr 
Milan, taupe, green, tans and browns ▼

■yH
Phone 11818S7 South Railway Street

Imperial Bank ol Canada WRIGHT BROS. I.'>3
*

IHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ddrséti the pledge of their leader, as 
follows : T. A. Anderson, A. E. 
Whitmore, A. B. Oillis, P. P. Wilt
way, and A. Riddell. The banquet 
lasted -until 8.16 a.m., and the Earl 
Gi-êy braes band fttnriehed music,

Mr. Haultain was in good form and 
spoke for over two hours, his speech

*are the colors most used:«V.Undertakers **Capital Authorised - - - $10,006,000
5,000,000 
6,000,000

L *Jj* 1VTOT for many seasons have the 
T 1Y Hats been as beautiful as they 
% are this year ; being created to cam- 
1, plete the picturesque Empire and, 

Directoire Downs so much ineiea*

Capital Paid Up -

A S usual you will find onr prices Y 
«a for pretty Hats much'less than ^ 
you pay elsewhere. We want you to ^ 
make a comparison personally.

i'
*Beet

andi
D. B. WILKIE. President<

HON. BOBT. JAFFBAY, Vice-President Embalmers.
ASHNTB IN OBEAT BRITAIN—Lloyd» 

Bank. Ltd. 71 tomber* Street. London.
BBAN6HHB IN PBOVINONi OF 

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN. ALBERTA 
jUBBBC, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming end general bnainem transected.

*vogue.*
*being convincing and statesmanlike. *tWill 1 *3 !

It was punctuated with 
held toe attention of toe^atidience toll

Day Phone 53 
Night and Sunday Pliouo 141 R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD. |e tthe close:

He pointed out that up to the end 
of last session of the legislative as
sembly, he and his friends in the 
House had not thought it advisable 
to do more than force toe question 
on the consideration of the govern
ment. Their motion requiring fee 
government of Saskatchewan to ea- 
q utre into the question of government 
elevators and repdrt to toe House 
was voted down by the government 
on the plea that negotiations were 
then pending with the Crain Grow
ers Association. •,
/ Speaking on tkfe subject during the 
debate on that occasion he had ex
pressed himself as strongly in sym
pathy with the-demands of the Grain 
Growers, and more than ready to be soon force all other elevators at that 
convinced of the feasibility of to come up to the government

standard.
The capacity to be supplied "by the 

government, and the point at which 
elevators should be established, were 
a matter of detail which could be 
teasily settled if toe general policy 
were adopted. His ewn opinion was 
that a resolute policy on the part of 
the government, followed up by prac
tical action at a comparatively few 
points would soon foree the elevator 
owners to supply equal facilities. In 
any event he was prepared to advo
cate'such a policy without regard to 
the number of elevators-involved. It

Isvtam Bank Bamarlt
liter est allowed it current rites from dite 

et deposit.
THE GLASGOW HOUSE *case

Fame
expenses.

That tins association is strictly op
posed to any exemption from taxa
tion to any railway and that copies 
of this resolution be sent/to both Do
minion and provincial governments.

Whereas the banks of the province 
as a rule charge too' high a rate of 
interest for the accommodation re
quired by councils, toe rate being 8 
and 8 per cent, per annum, and usual
ly one to three months notes ; 
whereas the security^ is exceptionally 
good. It Is hereby resolved that the 
government be asked to provide for 
the purpose and advance money to 

•councils at a lower rate.
That whereos, throughout the pro

vince of Saskatchewan, a great many 
4 small bridges of from 12 to 40 feet 

in length will be required to be built 
in the next few years ;

And whereas toe department of pub
lic works have proper equipment and 
experienced foremen to carry on this 
work;

And whereas the said department 
is in a position to purchase all ma
terial for such structures to better 
advantage than local improvement 
districts or municipalities;

Therefore be it resolved that this

Regina, Sask.IZCOfJM BRAMOHka, bristling =E 
Lai attractive = 
re Saturday. ~ 
items mean 3= 
here at the iE 

L.iu.), if you = 
lvalues.

a chance to 
Lts at prices ~ 
tier how and = 
priais can be =£

i. A. WBTMOBB MAHAQBR
government ? Jn his opinion there 
was only one answer, and .that 
was that they did. He was in favor 
of tiie government taking some steps 
lor the establishment of fully equipp
ed elevators at competing points, so 
as to provide proper facilities for 
cleaning, storing and shipping grain; 
The establishment at any point of a 
government elevator of sufficient cap
acity, which would furnish facilities 
for cleaning and shipping the actual 
wheat of the shipper, would very

BIG SHIPnENT------  — *
IF YOU USE

Formaldehyde For Smut ;
BE SURE TO USE THE BEST

== i
!

Al And

: The kind we sell is full 40 per cent, strength.

I . .. SPECIAL PRICE FOR LARGE QUANTITIES ..* JUST RECEIVED
guslins cut glass, and will cost 

com-
A1I fire polished. Brilliant as 

less than one-tenth the price. The assortment
!

BUY YOUR- X'lion the prêt lie»!
Dues ever offer- 33
limy floral and —
bice fr> m ; brie —
i-hed; no di-ss ~
| Regular I2J£C -—
krgain. per

k ♦ you
• prises :

proposed plan. The negotiations had 
tor- some ree»on been delayed, and it 
was not until after the close of the 
late session that the answers of toe

1 Garden SeedsiSugar Bowls 
Pickle Dishes 
Water Bottles 
Pickle Jars 
Table Tumblers

Table Sets 
Berry Sets 
Berry Bowls 
Vases
Spoon Trays

I premiers of the three provinces was 
made peblic. That answer was, in 
his opinion, entirely unsatisfactory, 
and altogether evttded the real ques
tion. He was now free to take de
finite, ground without the fey ol in
terfering with ahy negotiations.

The declared policy of the Provin
cial Rights party had from the We-

.. . , .. . ■ , tjh„ ginning been in favor of government
convention ,s .of the opmtm that toe oWncrship ^ contlol of pubHc utUi-
government should continue this Wg There M ^ somc question would, m his opinion, have to -be 
work as heretofore, but on a more ^ . how [ar the -dtevator business carried out by an independènt corn- 
extmisive scale. came within m al term „pub. mission, who ought to .be able to

Whereas toe ra,iroads bemg Hc Utmu „ but the coaditions ex- look M. the active co-operation of
properly enclosed and considering toe jfl ^ western proVmCeS would the Grain Growers1 associations. The
fact that stock is being maimed or ^ intervcntion * & g0V- government wmrid not be looking for
killed, fronrithne to time, tor which prnment ,.niere WaS B0 doubt that- large dividends, and there was no 
the owner of said stock revived a q t0 eaUses whi(-h need not reason to suppose that an elevator 
very small, « any compensation and (i]ahofat(, ^ st^r faCillties system such as had been described

Whereas, a person owning stock ac- were pràctically in would not easily pay for itself. The
eidentally maimed or killed and such ^ q( inonopol ; The formers would not Object to reason-
person being of small means and un- ^ ^ mmK)po,v to preveit able charges if they eetiutod reason
able to carry a lawsuit to a higher comp<.tition ^ ttlen,h reduce prices a'ble treatment. The advantages of 
court of justice, the railway com- ^ had ^ further eRe(t q{ depriving too system were manifest. Cleaning 

; panics are the better prepared to car- ^ fampr of pn)per means Qt stor„ appantius would do away with toe 
W such a clal™ aDd «rarutoly win 3hipp(n his grain and alse dockage system and give toe former
such a suit, therefore be it resolved, |nfced ^ smaU produccr his Ms own screenings. The government
That the government pass législation w lQad fot a priee on a would not be in toe grain business so
that any person having any stock with a jyge dockage. Aère wouM be ne question of grades,
maimed or killed on a railroad by a LW wei h'ts loW gradèS| excessive A proper complement of sptfoial bins 
locomotive, valuation of said stock d(Jcfc lo$s ^ of Ms would preserve toe identity of the
being $4<K, or less, that eaid law suit ^ ^ the ^ utiivetsally grqin, anl would enable tote farmer,
must be settled at toe local district . . .. t be to obtain the actual value of his
courts of justice. foundation for so generally ex- grain by selling on sample in the which has supplied the funds where-

That this association respectfully laints It was further open market. with tor railways across thecontin-
call upon the government of toe pro- authority that by the There were necessarily a great ent and developed mineral and other
vince to increase the remuneration oi ^ pro8ce^ thc ^4$ were ten- many matters of detail which would, resources. Canadas financial depen- 

secretary treasurers for collecting )arge profits out '-of have to be worked out, but hte was dence upon London is indicated by a
the supplementary revenue tax from intHnsjCaHy valuable but convinced that such a policy was fea- ' sum in mental arithmetic decently
the present rate of ^ per cent, to , and that a portion at sible and was undoubtedly necessary, done by Mr. E. R. Wood. Canada s
at least 5 per cent. and.such increase * ' Qf these prpfits wofrM be ob- This was a matter of such supreme obligations to the imperial capital
to date from January, 1908. talned b the producer il he were en- i»*>ortance to the main industry of are feùs set down :

A resolution was passed reoommen- ted Prbper storage and stopping the country, that it shoul^ be con- 
ding that the government be asked to taeiUties to hls 0wn wheat bv ridered independently of party divi-
giVe a small grant to each district • . . 1 sions and he was prepared not only
towards paying the expenses of nox- A4thtrr effect attributed to this to urge its consideration upon the 
,ous weed inspectors, as toe govern- cuUing proWes was' toe lowering of government, but. to lend them every
ment had done away with direct gov- ^ Jit of exp<jTi wheat, and thus assistan* in flaming some measure
ernment inspection. reducing the price ot wheat while ««at would adequately meet the ne-

Several resolutions were passed to ” j; , ,, farmer. The cessities ot the case.
amend the constitution of the aeeoci- . . thè ejeTators also was - In short, Canada owes toe mother
to? itote, “Zn41^°Lf«Ü2! «.« «o «««IK th« elector MYTHICAL FARM co«,tr, no !... tbu, , MUk« d*

D. or municipality, the executive to It |m bp |r t a(1 these Rosther'n. Sask., March 26.—Word char*eried banks gathered up through 
decide the amount. evils wou]d ^ ,by empeti- has just reached here from Liverpool ay their eighteen hundred agencies.

tion and that they should be left to ; that H. S. Percival, formerly here, The loan of such'a vast amount has 
be remedied by the ordinary prodesses swindled an Englishman out of over rendered our remarkable material de- 
of trade. That undoubtedly woutd.be : $1,000 by selling hint a farm which ' velopment possible, 
a sound position in the case of any turned out to he a myth when he In the nert few years we shall rte- 
ordinary business. But this was a arrived in westert Canada with his . quire another $1,000,000,000 in ed i- 
butiness which effected the Whole pro- famity. PercivAl esèapéd from Eng- ( tion to toe one we already have, 
virtce, and upofi the success of wMeh fond-to the States. A few years ago ( Where should we obtain this credit 
the general welfare ot the province Percival who carried on a badness were Great Britain’s position as the 
depends. here, mysteriously disappeared leav-1 world’e carrier, toe world s manne

Whfct was tin- remedy? Competi- ing behind him several hundreds in insurer, and toe world's banker, ser- 
tioo ! How could that be provided? dtebte. Warrants were then sworn iously disturbed? What would haP- 
Apparentlv not by ordinary means, out for his arrest 'but were never pen to the Dominion were England 
That bteittg the case, did toe circum- served, though he was seen in the to be so crippled as to cesse to be 

^ '• the world's financial centre ? -Wl

IN BULK
! Oura are all freeh, and we sell them at Eastern Catalog ,i i

prices.:
♦

v -
Etc., Etc.

In fact everything in Glassware for table S3use.

Canada Drug & Book Co.: ,I

SIMPKINS BROS. LIMITED 6
•am»»$•$$»rs ! lmperters and Retailers of Hardware and Crockery. -i . i —

üftEGINA t, SCARTH STREET
teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee##•»♦♦♦♦♦******** ***********

THE WORLD’S 
MONEY LENDER

The only Up-to-D»te 
Undertakliig Farter» la the Cityirs For You

rm Rubbers 
Boots

«♦♦«♦eeee»e»ee>M**»to*t***********mf4* ********

fia» WATCHES ca»i
»

is WM. KEAF

GEORGE SPEERS
Canada Indebted to Britain 

for Money tor Financing 
Her ' Great Undertakings, 
Both Provincial and Doinin-

le of Rubber

SE CROSS Brands
ilT You Promised Yeur Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not Frozen ♦

We have selected the best assortment of Ladies’ and Cent»" Watches that £ 
it is possible to get. Our Special is a Gti-f 14k. filled with 13 jewel movement £

Ladies’ size for *15. Regina
Undertaking

Parlors

ion.

!acly Cunts size, 810 to $16. '
mToronto. March 27—A Toronto pa- 

per says-' British ships keep inviolate 
'the world’s money centre, which last 
year loaned Canada $200tWKI,,(H)0, and

; M. 6. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Rcijino *
LdiswstssMseeetwtod************************ ’**- ■ as
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ü Ones :
I

>s R. E. MICKLE80R01GH

:: General Implement Dealer
, $5.00 ; t

55hff^l v In .
anA- c fh ii 1

1726 Hamilton Street
Next deer le Weicane HvlelLÿtt.oo

L 3
. .•».<><>

< ►
Borrowed in England 

Dominion government -$ 260,000,000 
Provincial governments- 
Can. ratl’ÿs on hoods - 
Can. other purposes-----  200-,000,000

Office, SM 
Residence. ITS 
Stables, 41$I< ► We carry the McCormick Line of Implements PHONES :

< ► 50,000,000
500,000,000Trunk

Ambulance in Connection; The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake 
cannot be excelled.

X P. 9c 0. Plows.
$ Bissell Disc Harrows.
$ Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.

The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 
and durability.

DeLaval Cream Separators
f ▲ complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.

Harness, Oils and Greases.

lnE-$5.50
$1,000,000,000 OPEN DAT AND NIGHT*oniF-d, heavy bra*»» 

i; deep set up f»s^, 
axes, iron bottom»

Total

Large stock to eelect Irene.

L. $6.50 
... 6.00 
L 5.56

:

Section 7 was amended So that the 
.«Secretary treasurer wtil in future be 
elected by the executive and not at 
the convention.

It was also decided by the conven
tion that all resolutions asking for 
legislation will require a two-thirds 
vote before they can 'be carried.

Piret-elane for 
Stove orBurn

IDEAL
Coal

$8.00 $7.75

:

W:Every peund - 
sc! eened :O v

IThe financial statement presented 
by George S. Reid showed that tiite* R. E. MICKLEBOROUCH Delivered At the She*

ITED expenses of the association to, be 
$714.41, leaving a balunce on hand of

1
REGINA G. W. WAGNER

1723 Hamilton St.
rose street

Phone S75
llllllllIlIllIiltillIltililMUîÊ

-.'■é( Continued on page ».) stances justify the intervention of the west two yeat* ago.
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